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!4th C[anged
by Shep~ard
Muf~j~ase

Holiday in Bay ~ot the
Same A~er 1954
In Bay Village the celebra
t ion of the nation's gtta test
holiday has never been quite
the same since J uly 4, 1954.
One Bay Villager, Marilyn
Sheppard, did not live to share
that day.
On succeeding Fourths of
J uly, as today, her husband,
Dr. Samuel H. S heppard,
watched the holiday come and
10 from behind prison walls.
There has been no halt to
Sheppard's efforts and that of
his faithful family to gain free
dom for him since his convic
tion by a Common Pleas Court
jury of second-degree murder
Dec. 21, 1954.
Al Dr. Sam works as a clerk
In the inmates' personnel of
fice at the Ohio Penetentiary,.
a fter dut y In the prison print
s hop and as a hospital nune
there, the case remains alive.
"It is not closed," 11aid At
torney William J . Corrigan
who headtJI the def ense in t he
nine-week trial.
No 8 tatu1 Now
'"the case has no statua at
t h i 1 time," Corrigan n id.
"There is no action pending,
but lt 11 not closed." ·
Auistant County Prolecutor
Saul P. Danaceau said :
"We hear his attom ey1 plan
to institute a suit in the U. S.
Diltrict Court in Columbus. It
i1 to be in the nature of a
habeas corpus action to r elease
him f rom t he penitentiary.
They may claim he did not get
a falr t rial and, thereby, hl1
constitutional r i ght i were
denied.
"W.......- holding on to all
@xhibits in the cue, including
Marilyn's rings, bracelets and
the like, until we kDO\V all ac
tion on it has stopped."
Danaceau and Coroner Samu
el R. Gerber believed there
was nothing to reports ot dis·
covery of a pair of red bed
rocm slippers.
A New York private detec·
tive, Harold B. Bretnall, told
the International News Service'
he had the alippers. He said
they showed Marilyn S heppard
was outside her home shortly
before she was bludgeoned tQ
death.
Dr. Richard N. Sheppard,
one ot Sam'• two brothers,
said.
"Action in the District Court
11 being withheld while we are
ln the midst of the inquiry by
Erle Stanley Gardner's 'Court

I

ot Lut Resort.' "
niat i1 a feature canied by
:Argoay magazine, which an·
nounced i ts interest in the case
1n May.
Kin T ook Lie TM&.

Dr. Rjchard continued : "Per·
rnission for Sam to take a lie·
detector test is apparently the
next step."
The editor of Ar gosy said
In May tha t four other mem
bera. of the family had tak~
the tes ts- Dr . and Mrs. Rjch·
ard Sheppard and Dr. and ~
Stephen A. Sheppard.
In the hectic days just after
the murder Dr. Sam refused to
take such a test. He has
• sreed to do so now, Argosy
said, but Warden Ralph W.
Alvim told the Plain Dealer i t
was against penitentiacy policy
to a llow such tests after that
length of time.
At the trial Sheppard i n
aisted a bushy-haired intruder
beat Marilyn to dea th in a
second - floor bedroom while
Sam naped on a couch in t he
living room.
He said he wui aroused by
1eream.s, then wu knocked out
!>y the intruder d\K'ing a s trug
{le in the dark and again after
mnult to the Lake Erie beach
tehind the hoUle.

